MEMORANDUM

TO: SC Taxation Realignment Commission Members

FROM: SC Taxation Realignment Commission Staff

DATE: March 26, 2010

RE: SC Taxation Realignment Commission Meeting

The next meeting of the SC Taxation Realignment Commission will take place on **Friday, May 14, 2010 at 10:00 AM in Room 105 of the Gressette Building.**

Please mark your calendar and make plans to attend.

cc:

The Honorable Mark Sanford
The Honorable Glenn F. McConnell
The Honorable Huge K. Leatherman, Sr.
The Honorable Harvey S. Peeler, Jr.
The Honorable John C. Land, III
Sergeant at Arms (James Melton - 2nd Floor State House)
Press Room (3rd Floor State House)
Speaker of the House (506 - Blatt Building)